Common Core State Standards

http://www.corestandards.org/

Map to the DDOE Common Core ELA Materials

www.doe.state.de.us

- Schools: Common Core
  o ELA: Teacher Toolkit
    ▪ Resources for Common Core
    ▪ Common Core Shift Specific Resources
    ▪ ELA Common Core Instructional Samplers

www.doe.state.de.us

- Schools: Assessment
  o ELA Assessment Tools
    ▪ Text-Based Writing Rubrics
    ▪ CCSS Linking Documents
    ▪ Lexiles
    ▪ SBAC

www.doe.state.de.us

- Schools: Common Core
  o ELA: Teacher Toolkit
    ▪ Curriculum Development Tools
    ▪ Exemplary Lessons
      ▪ Writing Lessons Gr. 1, 3, 7, 9
      ▪ Reading Lessons K-12